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GOVERNMENT 'officials from .island possessions arrived ' this f morning from Seattle and
as guests of the Chamber of Commerce. The visitors include 24 members

of a mission appointed by their home , government to plead fot the of the Philip
pines and are on their Way to Washington, via San Francisco; ! Beginning at the left are shown i

Leonardo Osorio, ex-gover- nor of thie Philippines; Senator Ceferino de Leon of Bulacan; Sen-

ator Antero Soriano of Cavite, and Representative Emllio P. Virata of Cavite. ;
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Intensity
' The waterfront "strike reached . Its
greatest tenseness today although
I It Is now '23 days old.

Strike guards at public expense cost
J 1000 a day approximately.
' The state conciliations board- - has is-
sued its decision- -
' The United States shipping board and
the longshoremen- - have , accepted-- : the
state 'board's decision,

- The port Is In turmoil.
: The prospect of internationalising the
strike by the union has been answered
tit for tat by threats to boycott mer-
chant marine boats loaded under terms
of the state board's decision.
EMPLOYERS STAND PAT '

The Waterfront Employers', union. In
short. Is standing out against the long-
shoremen, the state board of conciliation
and the shipping board. , t

- Mayor-Baker-, by whose "authority as
chief executive of Portland special and
regular officers on strike duty "cost the
city approximately $26,000 a month, has
not vet taken action. .

- .
..: He has not served " ttltlmatum on ; the

principals, of, the strike that it has gens
long enough to settle any reasonable con-- ,

, - .tentlon.. r vi-.j
- He has ,not told the employers' union
that tbe city-canno- t go on bearing the
burden of strike guard expense and that
the difference must be-- settled. :
:. Those ; closest" to i the strike; declared
today that the mask at laBt la off.

The strike, in their opinion, is not a
question of hours andt working condi-
tions and pay The ' state conciliation
board 'found the basis or settlement for
these differences, which ' the shipping
board and the' longshoremen accepted, .:

AIM EI AT VSIOIf 'p-- r fi ;
The destruction of trie Longshoremen's

union by the ; Waterfront Kmployers'
union is declared now ; to be the only
Issue left in the etrlke. ;

;
ii

Establishment of a closed shop f for
the employers . union and open shop for
the workers Is' said to be the objective
toward which the employers committee
has been tending since the beginning,
that it still seeks this end, and that in
the committee's belief defeat will perch'
upon the banners of the ' employers If
the longshoremen's onion Is a favtor In
port affairs when the 'strike is done,; .

1 KILLED. 2 HURT, '

III AUTO WRECK
'; f7 :" -- '.' "'":' 1 T,',-- ; ' " r. ,f

Seattle May ftftfTJ P. C
Hubbard of Auburn was Instantly killed.
David Rae of Kent was possibly fatally
Injured, Mrs. Rae suffereM severe In
juries and Jerome TJder of Kent escaped
onhurt when the i automobile In which
they were riding skidded off the Black
Diamond road, six miles out of Auburn,
this mornine and ) turned - turtle In .the
ditch. . v : - , X'i v. v 1

Protest Eemovalof

Los Angeles, May 28.-- HL N. S.) With
the county grand ; juryLresuming Its in
vestlgation of the . Ku Klux Klan and
the Inglewood : mob - violence, the rebel-
lion of Los Angeles klansmen caused by
the . removal ot G. W. Price as king
kleagle . for California,, today, spread
throughout Southern California.' r
' Kilans in Wilder, Santa Monica. Re-don- do,

Hermosa, Bell, Long Beach, Co-
vins, Venice, : Santa ,Ana, - Inglewood.
Glendale. fan' Pedro and other Southern
California communities--' sent telegrams
to the headquarters of the ed "in
visible empire" in Atlanta, Ga., protest
ing against Price's removal. . .

Powder Plants Blow
; rllp'i9 MenlKillea

Emporium,. Pa' May 2. (I. N. S.
A telephone reeelved here' says
three' powder packing bouse were blown
up at Sinnemahoningj Pa, just before
noon today. The ' explosive was of such
a nature that only three men were per-
mitted to work in a building. The three
structures were blown up almost simul
taneously,--

j Nine men iwere i reported
blown to pieces. The plant belonged to
the lannemahonlng Powder, company. ;

to take up

war fraud:
if

Daugherty Acts Quickly Whilo Un- -i

der Fire Will Personally Di-- v,

rect All pasesjWay Reported

Cbar, for, Prompt Prosecution.

Washington; May r6.--Tli- e ways wtr
cleared today for )rofnpt prosecution of
alleged war grafterss- and profiteers.1

! Attorney Oenerat Daugherty, under a
bombardment for his alleged

connection with Morse pardon Case nl
his delay In bringing suits under; war
contracts, today was in direct- - charge of
the war fraud: caats.::-'y;..- t t:,M:','

X special grand jury, which will devote
all its time to hearing evidence aliened
war frauds, was sworn in today trd tt is
probable the first case' will go before it
early next week. r ';'..' .'tv ' ,j

ACTS tTNDEE FIRE :: .;,' v',..
f Daugherty- made : hi3 announoi-'tnen- t

today, after he had again been assailed
from- the floor of "the senate. t: At the
same ' lime he' answered some ot - tno
attacks directed against. him. j
i; Efforts "of! Representatives Johnson
and Woodruff to force 'bouse considera-
tion of a resolution ordering exhaustive
probe ' of war ' contracts failed in the-hous-

today. : s,s -
; :

Speaker Gulett refused to recognise
Jehnson when he sought, as a question
of personal privilege, to force Chairman
Campbell of the rule committee to in-

troduce the previously ordered resolution
paving the way . for the probe.1 :. v

i Tie steamroller. of the house leaders
crushed:, every effort; f Johnson to
prove that Campbell had no Intention of
reporting the! resolution. 5 i : ' "
DEXOCBATIS 8CPP0HT, HIM -

"Jobnaon was supported by- - a scatter-- ;
"ing ; of ' Republicans and the majority

of pemocrats ' present i 'Administration
Supportens, ' however, ( fearful lest the
Johnson-Woodru- ff forces mlgM triumph,
were presenti In strength, .v - '1

.Following an adverse ruling by Speak-
er Oillett, Johnson appealed from the
decision of the .. chair. .. Johnson was
voted'down, 89 :to '4L.f---v- f-.- :.

""

GUlett held 'that "reasonable time
had noC elapsed' and that it was "pre-postero- na

to think that Chairman Camp-
bell's attitude was unreasonable.? : The
resolution: was introduced April 11. Tt
was favorably, reported ty the committee

i (Concluded on Page TWisty. Column Ot)

Eptiseyelt rs j Friend
Is: Sentenced for
;Misii&e of theMails

From a- - prominent and respected en
gineer- - In the Panama canal rone, highly
esteemed' by j President Roosevelt, W. T.
Dosler dropped to the status of a convict
at McNeil island, y when he? was this
morning sentenced for two ? years by
Judge Wotverton for-- using the malls to
defraud. ?r i i- -' - :

Dosler appeared In federal court and
pleaded guilty to he chsrge! Sentence-wa- s

Immediately ImposedrC I ' f .

For seven years Dozler wsJ an engi-
neer n the'Canal sohe- - and he'xarries in
his; pocket a letter of the highest com-
mendation from Theodore Roosevelt. He
willserve his term at McNeil island be-

cause Its obtained appointment as agent
for vartous mercantile companies In Ore- -
gon, obtained credentials from them, and
then Went over the, country taking orders
fori' various kinds ef merchandise and
receiving payment therefore, and fallintr
to return v the money to the concerns
which he was representing- - ; , c

20 Killed, 250 Hurt
In Dynamite Blasts

Vienna. Mav . 28. (I. N. S.) A re
vised estimate today put the dead at 'iO

in yesterday's explosion, of the govern-
ment munitions plant atiBlumau., About
150 were injuredr including a number
of women and children, f A: number of
j hamlte magaslnes blew, up, demollsh-ti.- g

houses for. mllea I XAJ- ,,;.;.:'. j

Indeed

ournal

Resignation of Superintendent of
Properties Result of " Friction
With 6 usiness Section $8,-104,0- 08,

in Insurance -- Let.

Captain George Kdmondstone, - "be
cause of j the serious friction that has
Existed a ad now exiwts between the pptTp-fcrti- es

and the business departments ofpie school district,": tendered his resig-
nation as superintendent of school prop-
erties, effective. July 1. at a special
rneetlng; of the school board Thursday
(afternoon. The board accepted his res'
tgnatioru at th same time passing ' a

expressing, appreciation ot bis
feervicea with the the district and grrant-In-?

him a 34 day leave of absence
with pay. .! .'.

The board "voted to allow the claim
of Fsrker A Banfield, contractors, for
tli Buckman school, of $11,449.71,
jbut ordered a special committee appotnt-ied- ?

to investigate alleged irregularities
jm ' connection with 5th payment of
Parker Banfield bills. r

' Chairman A. C, New HI appointed Di
rectors Frank I. Shulr and William F.

IWoodward to serve in this capacity." .T.

FKicriocsr is recalled ? "x-

Edmondetone's resignation came as
the climax of 18 months of service, dur-
ing which time there' has- - been .almost
constant friction between the. properties
and the business departments. Lest
fall, various irregularities resulted in
an investigation of the properties depart-
ment, promulgated by Director Shull,
but which ended in a whitewash under
tho 'direction of ;: Director George B.
.Thomas, chairman vf the properties
committee. -

The expo? of irregularities ;in the
Buckman school contract, published by
The Journal a few days age, showing
several Hems twice paid, in exefess of
the contract price, was the final straw.

Parker " Banfield, contractors, at-
tended the meeting s and admitted the

( Concluded on Put Four, Cola ma Bii)
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TAX FREE BOMS

.
: fB Carl Smith f.' I'P-'i'S'-

'

'(Jsanul.StaJt CorreapooileBi)
' Washington, May INSi

TON BUREAU OFfTHE JOURNAJb.)
Out of several doxen, a literal flood, of
proposals to amend the consUtution of
the United States. . which are pending Incongress, only one has reached the stage
of a favorable report from committee.
The house, committee on banking andcurrency has Q. K.d aTesolution to sub-
mit an amendment: to permit the taxa-
tion of security issues by the United
States, states and municipalities.- - "

' The recent decision of tho supreme
court holding the child labor law uncon-
stitutional has produced several new
resolutions to givo power to congress Jolegislate . directly upon that subject,
Some of the proposals' Include the au-
thority to regulate the conditions of em
ployment for women as well.

. Proposals . to amend the - constitution
.reach to a large variety of Bubiects.
from regulation' of divorce to ,tha elec-
tion of president. The speed with, which
the suffrage and prohibition amend-
ments were, ratified is said to have en-
couraged the advocates of other changes
advocated by': various interests. '

(Ooadnded on Pi Foar, Colama Two)

Attempt to iBomb

ish Legation
, Havana, May, 28. (i. N. a An un-
successful attempt' was made here early
today to blow up-th- e Spanish legation
With a bomb. The bomb exploded in the
back part of ttie legation building,,. caus-
ing only slight damage. Senor Mar la-
ter" i, the ' minister, and his wife were
absent w"aen tha explosion occurred. The
police are unable to account for theattempt, tald to be the first of its kind
ever i attempted on foreign government
property in Havana. A rigid Investiga-
tion is under way. -

DayjigHt

'
. When tbe daylight-savin-g editor tele- -'

phones to Mayor Baker , today he'll make
this report: : . - -
For daylight-savin-s : t; i. . ... . . ...'.'..ST

vAgainst., . . ... j,,,;,xs ,

; That is the. way" It stood, according to
a pile of letters which grew higher every
time the Office boy went to the postof-fic- s.

"Ths daylight-savin-g editor met
with ' such prompt response sine ' his
pie for mors expressions of opinion that
he had to practice light-conservi- ng him-
self by turning , ths clock ahead this
morning in order to get through his coo
respondehes y press time. 1 ;i n, f

PHOTESTS i'AKE--GICVEJ-
,

Although th daylight-savin- g fans are
leading py a goodly margin, those who
bars expressed themselves against the
plan srs most fervent. Here is what
Peart- - Pierce No. v13S5 Mallory avenue,
ha :to say t t'.i 'K'-'-r-

"Down with: It ! Down with It f Ten
ousand times dovni . with it ! May: It

jfjbe pulled up root and branch and tram
pled Into ths dust: from which, it . may

"Si

V,
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RADIO CALL LIST

For the benefit of Korthwest radio fans
The Joumay has prepared and printed a
list of broadcasting stations of the Pacific
coast?; With!i'3cansigW off eacnT Tbe
list ; include j Si tatlotui ( tnd " will is
dlstributedVfree. '" f. :v'r .

This morriingsthe lists were given to
Hallock & Watson. -- No.i J92 Park street ;
the Northwest Radio Manufacturing
company. No. 1556 Kast Taylor street ;
Meier & i- - Frankvw WHlian. KnlghV No.
449 Washington street,' and the Stubbs
Electric company," No. ?5 Sixth street, for
distribution. They .can also be obtained
from Cie information, clerk at The Jour-
nal 'business office. .

Thursday nlgbt fhWillard P. Hawley
Jr.,' station (KTG) "gave an orchestra,
concert. With Darby's orchestra giving
some of ' the - latest song hits.' reports
received this morning indicated the pop-
ularity of .the station and the welcome
accorded its return after a few weeks'
absence. Tbe personnel .of the orchestra
playing the program was : Loren Luper,
trombone soloist p " Dore Gensel, f saxe
phone," and Wflford Tarby, pianist!!"y ; ,

The - numbers 4 given-- were i ' Ty-Tee- ,"

StxnlblIng,, T4ndy , lou." Melancholy
Moon." "Bow Wbv1 i Blues," - School
House , Blues' and Tell Her ? at? Twi-llgj- t.-

.The: program was arranged-b- y
the McDougaU-Con- n company. , .

Men Found

P. H." Da ter. district engineer for the
.United. States forest j service, has re-
turned, from 'Enterprise, where he spoke
at the convention of Jhe Cattle and Horse
Raisers' association on "National For-
est Roads and Trails f1 found a' note
of. optimism among the cattle people,"
said Dater. tThey feel .the bottom has
been reached and they are starting up-
ward again. The consensus of opinion
was that" Jthey- - 'would ; not get ' back to
normal until next yes,v but that this
year, would :not,.1e .

lent s little of ths reactionary touch to
ine list or prtssts. - Hs wrote J - .5

--

f "I am firmly opposed to cha;nglng thetime, which baa given such great satis-faction for so many centuries. 1 1 &
3 SIG3T t.TTEa ' ''r:T''r- ".i ?'

Expressions Tanging from t4rse f
word single sentences to lengthy essays
wers , recetvea rrom .tie fors. Ths
Day-Lig- ht, Saving editor would like to
print them all. as well as the ones
from thotse- - opposed. but lack of space
proaibita. ; jr ; - : : :. , ...i.5,-- .

. One letter from ' the "fors held 25
slcnatures Another bulky indorsement
wss-nh- at ; o the Oregon-.. ChiropracUc
association, vx i!,f r lM
i Mrs. Xouise Scnrnid tmeie r.; - No, tit

East-Anke- ny streeti Jwrote that she is
I favor of the plan because it would
giTe she sverv greater oportunity forpersons ;t work at their" homes- - st ,the
end w a business . day. v Her husband.sue stated although his signature was
not given4i also in favor of the, plan.

:. The-Easte- rn Outfitting "company andue i acifiov Outfitting ,- company em-
ployes made, it ,unanimous for the plan.
They'll petition the' city commissioners.

:

Five Killed in Night Fighting;
j Belfast Barricaded With Sarid-- "

bags and Barbed Wire;! Hos- -;

pitals Jammed to Overflowing.

Belfast, May 26. (I. N. S.) The wave
of violent death which is rolling over
Ulster claimed five victims during the
night. ., . - " i ,

Belfast today is an armed camp. Bar
rlcades of sandbags and barbed wire en-
tanglements are being erected ji in the
principal streets in the city proper and
suburbs. , The city is full of soldiers. .

. One special constable,' two Protestant
civilians , and one unknown man were
killed in night fighting. The unldenti
fied man was attacked on ' a ' bridge,
beaten . into insensibility and his body
thrown into the river.

The hospitals are overflowing with In
lured. ...': I- r.
;. In addition to the dead, more than 20
men and women had been injured In out-
breaks from Thursday morning up to
noon today. . e

Vlt is reported that concentrations of
republicans are continuing along the
Tvronne and Londonderry frontiers.

Orange residents - are being r driven
from their homes in the Donegal dis
trict.

An automobile .containing Csrdlnal
Logue and Bishop O'Donnell was heldJ
up by constables wmie reiuming .10
Armagh, but allowed to proceed, r

IRISH DELEGATES SAY , N: i
COAUTIOX HSIEMJD.XIZES

London, May 2. Definite assurances
that the Irish coalition agreement, nego-

tiated by Michael Collins end Eamonn
de Valera. does not conflict with the
Ansrlo-Iris- h neace treaty, were given to
the British government today ; by. the
deleratlon from the Irish Free State.-- ,

Following the morning session, when
Colonial Secretary Winston Churchill of
the British cabinet conferred With Ar
thur Grifnth, J--i j.- DMggan ana, George
Cavan . Duffy of the Irish provisional
government, Griffith, who is ' president
of the Dail Elreann, gave the fpllowing
exclusive statement to International
News Service::" s,v- ::' 'if

"We assured .Mr. Churchill that the
coalHlon agreement does not ionflict
wlUr the - Anglo-Iris- h t'treaty fi fWe , are
hopeful Hit .convincing trie Kngnsn
natorterf r ef-thl- s fact;: lt s- - ftrobable,
bowvc that .there- - --will --not: s. --4inal
settlement until the arrival" oi f MJcnaei
Collins . from': Dublin. S t 4

It understood that i Secretary
"

Churchill would make a i re port to , the
English signatories to the treaty In: the
afternoon. .. - t V ."r , -

SALMON POACHERS

Oregon City, May 2. With restric
tions on illicit fishing In the Willamette
river being drawn tighter through action
of the federal officials in attempting to
curb the practice of netting for salmon,
the Clackamas, which .empties into the
Willamette lust below here, is becom
ing a new rendezvous for poachers.

Early morning catches and ; tales of
heavily laden nets are being freely
circulated here. The time honored prac-
tice of rushing the fish-crowd- ed area
beyond the deadline at the falls, and
of making "dark drifts in the river
proper, are becoming less common,
especially since the department of com-
merce has ordered the enforcement of,
the law which provides that' no craft
shall be run on a navigable stream
without lights. t

For some reason the poachers seem'
to have found the Clackamas river an
easier field for their operations, The
Clackamas has long been closed by law
to commercial and net fishing., while
action regarding the Willamette is of
comparatively recent date and is i not
backed up by statutory- - enactment. ,

One5 of the favorite means said to be
used in the Clackamas river poaching Is
to halil boats up the river on; a trailer
during the afternoon, making I the drift
late at night. One of the systems used
to avoid detection is to - haul th boat
and net gear separately In tfie event
of - apprehension by the - authorities no
fishing gear is found i With i the hosts.

Toward dusk the craft it fitted out
and a silent drift is made downstream,
the nets being pulled In f shortly before
the mouth of the stream Is reached.

Of bolder" stamp are the poachers.
(ConelBded on Pace Foar. Column Foot)

Bedridden Patients
Are: EesGiie liom
Flames in Hospital

T Port Angeles, Wash., May 21 (U. P.
Inmates, of the Port-Angele- s general
hospital narrowly escaped death here
last night when fire broke out in the
nurses' quarters and swept the build-
ing. Fifteen bedbotxnd .patients were
rescued by the heroic efforts of nurses.
townsmen and a young girl.v 'Ruth
Madison, who - lives near' the hospital,
ran s into j the ; burning building, seized
three babies, all born this week, and
carried them':to'ner.nome.v:'':. -

Old Oregon
Is

-- La: Grande, 'May 26. A heavy fall of
snow in the Blue mountains last night
has closed the Old Oregon trait between
this city and Pendleton to Jtraff fas. For
several - weeks . cars , have been ; coming
over every, day, but this morning reports
from Kamela indicate that so much new
snow M on ths ground that , those. leav--
ing Pendleton, early this morning are
stuck in the snow: some distance west of

hi-

Withdrawal imminent Because of
. Dock Strike? : Dispute Graver

Because Threats of Boycott Are

Hurled Forth by' Both Sides.

Will the business of six shipping board
vessels be lost the Port of j Portland be-
cause of the increasing hostilities be-
tween the; Waterfront Employers' union
and the board ? .; . , 'iti. j

This question - was of grave concern
today to all interested in Portland's port:
development . following threats of boy-
cott hnrled from . both sides In the con-
troversy and a futile, sttempt iy Mayor
Baker to arrange for further mediation.

Officials of the shipping board con--:
template withdrawal ;;of -- tthelr vessels
from operation by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company because) the company
steadfastly refuses to follow the board's;
orders on employments j

'

Shippers,: bacxiog thei Employers':
union, of, which , the Columbia Pacific
Is a part, declare 'that .unless "open
Bhop" prevaifs they will not give book-- j
ings to the board's carriers, ' j

Regardless of which: side carries outj
its threat, the result would be similar.
If the shippers discriminate against the
board's vessels.' then there will be no
shipping board - boats : tn jport. ' It the
board withdraws its vessels from the Co-

lumbia Paclfie that company according
to K.,! D. ; Dawson, general manager,
would suffer a severe iose. In this event,
what agent not aligned with the em--j
ployers --could' th board assign to take
the place 'Of the Columbia Pacific? ,

J The ftght betwewn the board and thf
employers was precipitated into the open
by the recommendation of the ! state
board of mediation, which sought
peace,- that s, longshore t work be " don
bv workers hired (through--- : a neu-- f

(Concluded no pass. Twenty. Column Twol

California Tourists
Flocking- - Eastward

:;'''-t - tB Cnlted mm) s' i
i Pasadena, - CaL, May . 26. California
citizens are going east s as , tourists, at
an alarming rate, Ten solid trains east-boun- d

- passed ,: through here Tbnrdayi
the first day ofredtKjed passenger rates
astwardTJie 3alifomIa limited pulled

through here . In six sections. This Is
the first time in history that east and
westbound summer rates have been the
same. t:fi-y- - ' f ;:: :

Crane to Explain His .

Sxdejof Syrian Issu
(SpeeUl Cable " W Tn Joaroalf sad Uu Chicaso

- . tHiib NewM ' '
(Copyrisht. 122

' Paris, May 26, Charles jR. Crane, for-
mer minister to China, Jwlll visit the
chief of the Nesr Eastern division at
the, ministry of foreign affairs this after
noon, to explain ls side jot the Syrian
Incident for which he Is reported to
have been sentenced by afmiitary court
to 20 years', imprisonment.

Buth Eeinstated
y After : of $200
Chlcaeo. May 28. fl. N. ' S.) Babe

Ruth, home run king, was fined $200.
removed .as captain of the; New York
Yankees and reinstated immediately by
Ban Johnson, president of, the American
league. ' late this afternoon. xnis ac
tion followed the action of Ruth yester
day in .throwing dirt into 'Umpire Hilde- -
brand's face and going into tne grana--
stand to "get": fans who had booed him.

Toda SI

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE ; .

Games today: f
First game, at PortIand-thre- e innings.

Salt'Lnke . . . . . O Sj.O
PcrtUnd ...... ..' J.! i. ...... O 1! 4

Btterie Thoriton and Jenkins; WxlbTi
and Fohraian. l -

Sscramento at Seattle, 8:43 p. m.
Vernon at Oakland, 3 p. m. . ;1
San : Francisco at Angeles, 2 :45

n. m. ' .' i i j . . t

At PhfladelDhU Kta Cnw H. H. jE.
Rrnnklm . . . , SAO SOOt SOt T lit 1

FUlidelpn1. . . . . . . OilHOI O10 5 IS
Rituris RnptbtT. 1 tec tar and KiUsr

Smith, Weinert and He 1 ?y
At Philadelphia Second Gaane IUH.

Brooklyn 200 109 810- - ? JO
rbiladeiphia-- . . .." 009 jOSO OO- O- 0 SKI

Batteries Yane and j UeBerrj; Bins v and

At Cincinnati First '.Cam - -

Chicago . . . 002 SOS 001, & JO
Cincinnati OOOiOOS 001 2

Batteri Cbarrca aad i O'Earrcll ; Bixey. CU- -
lespie, Seaneu and wmsa.' 1 3

At Ke Ynrk-P- in R. H. E.
1

I..W York 'J, , .U t L 219 i lOS OS S II o
Battcziee Uimuid, Mnim. and

O'Neill; i. Bazoea and lhda
Af-S-t Tork Second iGaB-e- '. ' B-- H.i E.

BoatoB .ivw OOOfOOS 20O S 7
KiwTnk .o,. 'Oe4!01 01 1 15 1

BaUerw McOnUUn, ; Wataon and Gwdy
Sehl and. SautJn., Garton.1
a PIfSsburg rat St, il Louis,', cloudy, 8

At Chicaso i . i i' - K. H. K.
Bt. Lob .iv.- - iSOeieSt OOO-r- -? 1-- SK
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FILIPINO LEADERS i

.PORTLAND GUESTS

Immediate and complete Independence '

Pf the Philipplneislands, 1 in keeping
with a promise made bjr the American
goyemment In 1918, win be urged upon
Congress by a parliamentary, mission,
the nucleus of whlch-arrive- d this morn-
ing from Seattle; on its way to Wash-
ington, and made a brief stop-ov- er

here as guests of the Chamber of Com-
merce. , "'vv- - V;'J- - -

The party was , escorted! from Union
station to: the Oregon buildtiig by mem- -,

bers of the chamber and after break- -:

fast was taken for: a '.'drive over the Co-
lumbia river highway. Luncheon Rt the
chamber at 1 p. m. and . a trip along! the
waterfront complete the program for the
day and the mission "" was scheduled to
leave at 4 p. m. fot San Francisco

At San Francisco the party will await
:the- - arrival of the Tenyo Mafu, carrying
Manuel L. Quexon, president of the Fili-
pino senate, and Sergio Osmena, speaker
of the bouse of ; representatives. .They
will go direct from : Saa . Franciscq to ,

Washington, according to announcement
made by Jorge B. Vargasj director of
ptiblic lands, - who - Is secretary of .the
mission and is in charge of all arrange-
ments for the presentation of its petition
at Washington. ;

Members - of he- - party - expressed . the
friendliest feeling 4 toward the United
States and averred that their desire for
political independence was: based . upon
the belief that the domestic, affairs of
the Philippines could be handled more
intelligently by" an' independent home
government than under direction of the
federal government at WashingtonJ No
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Three Injuredjinfj

H Minor! Occidents !

In' City Thursday
" v.; :: -- ! . '

S Three - persons: were" injured Thursday,
In- - industrial accidents, in the city, ac-
cording to police reports. ' I - -
;.- - t.f E. Gilliam, hatch,: foreman work-
ing on a ship at the Eastern & Western
tAimber company, was taken to tmanu-
al hospital unconscious from .a blow
received'Trom a timberlHis condition
is not serioua He lives near terminal
No. 4. St. Johns. : - ;

Otis Miles, bus-bo- y at the Multnomah,'
suffered an badly mangled right hand
when it caught to a chain1 on a side.
WaUt freight elevator; Attendants at St.
Vincents, hospital say he may lose two
finders ',--

. '1" K" i 4-

; Hsrry Laureyr No. S6S East: Seventh
street, "was cut about the hand when it
was .caught in machinery- - at the Amerir
can ,Can ccmpsn where he- - Is5 a; ma4-ehine

operator. He was taken to Good
Samaritan hospital where hiai thumb
mav have to be amputated ft. I
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Se.de!aUabej;
Denies He'lll

v K ShiftJs
",ii : f '' 'Vi':fH7.vy'r'j'-4-f--

; 'Washington May LN ;&See-retar- y

of Agriculture Wallace today de-Bl- ed

he intended f to ' resign from the
cabinet if President Harding recom
mended ;he -- transfer of the bureaus of
forestry.' --Toads ahd;:: markets ifrora - the
agriculture - department tk thftj interior
and' comwerce departments. ; e

Wallace said he would Insist upon re-
taining these bureaus, but' that his

with the views of the congres-
sional reorganisation committee was not
!ikelytai3ead to his" voluntary retire- -

1

'4000 in
meiff

; Washington,'' May 26. (Xl. P. Attor-
ney Oeneral Daugherty. sent to Senator
Watson, :lndianai:"ateir statips ; that
he' had received , i000 ?,from ThoinasT B.
Felder in . connection r with the ; release
from prison ofCarIesiV.;i Morse.
Dsugherty declared he had never de--
mea nts. connection witn the Morse ease,
although Watson stated to the senate
on May '11- that Daugherty told jhiln
that he had nothing to do with getting
Morsel out of prison;. t I

letter was presented to the sen-
ate by Senator Lenroot of Wisconsin,
who said that Watson, who is in Indian-
apolis. - had requested him by wire o
have it read. .

Daugherty said that the $4000 he "re-
ceived from Felder only partly covered
his expenses . in investigating certain
phases of the case. : He denied he had
ever received any money directly .from
Morse. -- ., :' -- js - j'

WAR THREATENS,

ASSERTS PREMIER

Ixndon, May. Jri-T- he world
still' Is threatened ' With war, t Lloyd
George declared in a speech at the Hotel
Cecil today. The - premier castigated
the critics of Genoa. Xs i-- i-

"There are perils near our coasts 'and
inside . the limits of our island." Lloyd
George declared.-- - "Therefore, we must
continue a - spirit : of " cooperation until
the, last of these perils has vanished."

..; This-w- as cheered 'as an' indication
the premier had determined to hold to-
gether his coalition government. ,

Speaking at a . luncheon tendered by
his . supporters in parliament,- - Uoyd
George began .with- - an attack upon those
who-ha- ''made more difficult the .work
of the economic conference." - r 1 t r

s , "When these critics demonstrated: their
Joy" ,"and satisfaction' at every rpredlc-tio- n

of failure and- - evinced gloom and
wxs.ii at every-predictio-

n of possible
success,-- ; I "'could- -not " help - but y conclude
the wish was fathertOj the 4honght,fi he
exclaimed.'--- . ' 't,--"- ,.'

, Lloyd - George f then took up j Britain's
position ' at. KJenoa. Having mobilised
something Jikw nine and ' a half million
for war. he said Great Britain was ni
titled to- - have something" to cay when
peace. estaoHsneo. twas .i- - ij

"Neither Britain nor" the world $t hu-- of

manlty is .yet out : danger,'j; th'ei pre--
mier .said.' ;

Great Britain today accepted and sp- -

proved j Lloydi George's 1 .apology for
Gehoa-- v C t ff.The overwhelming vote of confidence
Which", the tittle Welshman won , from
the house of coenmona yesterday- - after
SO --minutes --of --hriHiant oratory, was

by public opinion and press
vote was 235 to Zt.

Attacks upon. Lloyd George and this
policies '.at the i Genoa teonf erence were
made," but on partx lines, The country
as a whole, after listening to its prem-

ier's-word - pictare ofl ,the Russian
threat to civilixation, has voted him an-
other chance to meet tbe menace at The
Hague, s; 'Cv v; ii:.n;. ,4
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Portland Loses to 1

l - Seattle Swimmers
i SeatOe, May tC-TJ- P.4-Pilin- g up 7S
points to JJ for Moluroroah eftib of Iort-lan- d,

ihe Crrstal Swimming dub pf gc-sitl- e.

won the second half of .thei j;t iJ
A. indoor swimming championships here
!at night. sThs. Seattle ciuh totaled ;iOS
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never again Ttsef :';

5 That's ths old fighting spirit that won
Oie war.'-5i;::'- i.i--- i'tf:... G. 'Ai D&vls.Ka-;Utsi-'Csbystrei'

points for, the, whole meet ta 19 Car jthe
i ft g f : vvi f ment.- i Kamela,, ; NewYork afWashingten, clear, a p.. m.
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